The Week Ahead at Grace Presbyterian Church: Nov. 21- Nov. 28
For additional information, call the church office or ask an usher!

Sun. Nov 21

9:30 am Sunday Service
10:30 am Fellowship

Mon. Nov. 22

7:00 pm Yoga

Tues. Nov. 23

8:00 pm Mantra Meditation on Zoom

Wed. Nov. 24
Thurs. Nov. 25
Fri. Nov. 26
Sat. Nov. 27
Sun. Nov 28

Happy Thanksgiving!

9:30 am Sunday Service
10:30 am Fellowship

Mission Statement
We believe all persons are MINISTERS: EACH AND EVERY ONE. With God’s grace,
we seek to be an open and affirming congregation - one that includes all persons. We
embrace differences of sexual orientation, gender, race, age, mental ability and
physical ability. Together we participate in the church, seeking to know Christ, to
grow in discipleship and to live the challenge every day.

*** GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS ***
Stewardship FAQs
What does Stewardship mean? In Christian traditions, stewardship refers to the way time, talents,
material possessions, or wealth are used or given for the service of God.
Why is the church asking for money and what do they use it for? The way that Grace gets its
income is from pledges and from rentals. The church has many obvious expenses like salaries for the
pastor, office staff, custodian and music director. However, the church also pays for mowing, garbage
collection, insurance, utilities, and snow removal. Then there are building maintenance expenses such
as leaky ceiling, toilet not working, bathroom supplies needed, etc These are similar to when you take
care of your property. Then there are program expenses.

Why should I pledge? A pledge simply says that you will donate a certain amount of money to the
church on a regular basis. Grace prepares a budget based on the income it expects to receive. It
allows us to manage our resources in the best way.
How much should I pledge? This is between you and the Lord. It is based on your individual
circumstances. Considering how much to give takes honesty, self-evaluation, and prayer. We pledge
an amount of income to do God’s work.
When will I get my pledge card and when do I return it? Pledge cards will be sent out the first full
week of November. Commitment Sunday is November 21st for the pledges. If you can’t be at church
that Sunday, please return them to the office by November 17th.

______________________________________________
COFFEE HOUR
Happily, we are back to offering fellowship time after Sunday
service for people who feel comfortable lingering to chat with
friends. I thank Janice and Mike Royer who have taken the
initiative to start us off by bringing snacks and setting up coffee
and tea. I would like to know if other people are interested
in setting up and/or providing snacks for coffee hour. We
have adopted a simplified model which minimizes the transmittal of
germs and makes setup and cleanup easier. If you’re interested
please contact Sandy Chmielewski 732 735-1055.
___________________________________________
Updated Grace PC Covid policy as of October 3, 2021
The CDC has updated their mask guidelines, which are stated in
the bullet points below.
For those that are fully vaccinated: Update CDC and NJ have
advised people to wear masks inside. This is a request and not
mandatory.
For those that are unvaccinated: If you are unvaccinated or
otherwise at-risk (e.g., because of a prior transplant or other medical
condition), you should follow recommended precautions; continue to
wear a face mask and social distance.

While on Grace P.C. property, unvaccinated persons are asked to
continue wearing a face mask and social distance when inside.
Family units can sit next to each other.
If you are outdoors, such as on the back porch of the Fellowship
Hall, you may opt not to wear a face mask; however, you should
keep a social distance from others.
Pew setup in the Sanctuary
- The pews on each side of the communion table will go back to
pre-covid setup
- The pews directly ahead of the Communion table will remain with
6 foot aisles and 6 foot spacing for those that would feel more
comfortable w/ this setup.
Fellowship Hall setup
- With the pews reset the Hall will have space again so that tables
& chairs can be added
- The retractable wall will be kept open to promote air flow
throughout the space
- Food will now be allowed in the Hall.
- Note, as always, NO Food or beverage allowed in the sanctuary
space
At this time, we are allowed to sing with masks only. We are also going
to return to using the hymnals during worship service. Please refrain
from sharing your hymnal with anyone who is not in your family unit. A
soloist, who would be required to be vaccinated and would perform
near the piano, may sing without a mask. This will be reviewed
monthly.
The session wants Grace to be a welcoming place for all, thus
we have accommodations for both vaccinated and unvaccinated
individuals. We are monitoring state and local regulations and
this policy is subject to change. We will also continue to offer
live zoom/Youtube for Sunday Service for anyone who is

uncomfortable attending or just not feeling well on a given
Sunday. The recorded version each week will be posted to the
Grace web site.
_____________________________________________

Christian Ed. Advent Class

The Alternative Gift Market
The Alternative Gift Market will be primarily on-line this
year due to the on-going pandemic. We encourage you to
participate by going to the Alternative Gift Market website,
www.alternativegifts.org . There you can choose from 29
unique causes to give a gift in honor of someone. An
alternative gift is a donation that helps people out of
poverty or helps our environment. Or you can go to
www.heifer.org to donate an animal to support the lives of
families in need. Either way you do not need to worry that
your gift will not arrive in time, and you are helping people
in need throughout the world. There will be volunteers from
Outreach and Mission available to help anyone needing
assistance placing on-line orders during Fellowship after
church on November 20th.
SERRV and Earn is Back; Grace has always prioritized
outreach to our community both near and far. Participating
in the SERRV and Earn program is a way to support artisans
in developing countries and also to earn money for Grace
outreach programs closer to home.
When you buy something from the SERRV website using our
personal link, serrv.org?a=GracePCAGM , 20% of the
purchase price comes back to Grace. Last year we donated
half of our earnings back to Serrv and the other half was
used to support our own Grace for Dinner ministry.

It’s easy to do… just enter serrv.org?a=GracePCAGM into the search
box and make sure the orange banner reading “20%of your
online order today will be donated to Grace Presbyterian
Church.” Your purchase will be a blessing to the gift
recipient, the artisan, their community and our community
at home. Thank you for considering SERRV for your gift
giving.

South Brunswick Food Pantry
Holiday Food Drive
Donations may be dropped off anytime before
December 10. A basket will be in the sanctuary, a box
will also be across from the church office.
-

Items Requested:
stuffing
- boxed brownies,
Canned turkey gravy
- hearty soups
canned cranberry sauce
- Parmalat/boxed milk
boxed mashed potatoes
- pancake mix & syrup
boxed rice
- peanut butter & jelly
frozen turkeys/ham
snack foods (low fat,
cornbread muffin mix
low sugar)
coffee
-Prepared noodle &
chicken broth
rice mixes, boxed
cake mixes, icing, pie crust
macaroni & cheese
& pie fillings - pumpkin,
apple etc.
Please, No Expired Food!
If you prefer to make a monetary donation, please
make the check payable to South Brunswick
Township and mail to SB Social Services, PO box
190, Monmouth Junction, NJ 08852. Online
donations accepted southbrunswick.gov/departments/social-servi
ces and click the Donate Now Link.

Grace for Dinner
PLEASE NOTE: The Outreach Committee is collecting packages of
socks to hand out at our Saturday, December 11 Grace for Dinner.
We would appreciate any donations of women’s, men’s and
children’s socks. Boxes are available in the sanctuary. The box for
children’s socks is across from the preschool directors office. The
Committee thanks you for your help. We will also be collecting
socks for our trip to St. Mary’s in Trenton at the end of January.

"If you are a neighbor in need of food, come to our table"
Grace Presbyterian Church is offering a FREE dinner
for people facing a food crisis
Saturday, December 11, 2021 4:30 - 6:00 PM
57 Sand Hills Road, Kendall Park, NJ 08824
Curbside pick-up Choice of two full meals will be available upon
arrival
Meals prepared by a local restaurant and generously donated by Soup
Kitchen 411's Feed NJ program
SOUP KITCHEN 411
RSVP by Wed December 8th
732-297-9182
or by email office@gracepcsb.org
Please provide your name, phone number, number of meals
and if any are vegetarian. One meal per person please.
Let us know if you have transportation limits;

we may be able to arrange delivery.
If you are unable to RSVP, any remaining meals will be given out
on a first-come-first serve basis starting at 5:45pm
_________________________________________
The South Brunswick Area Interfaith Clergy Association
We Aspire to Inspire During Uncertain Times "To be Spiritual
is to be amazed” HAPPY THANKSGIVING GRATEFUL
THANKFUL BLESSED Our Thanksgiving Service will be
streamed live on YouTube

www.youtube.com/channel/UCg9v6bWA10QZajPDdFG
C8TW
The First Presbyterian Church of Dayton

Sunday, November 21 at 7:00pm
Our Community Drive is Your Drive Please
Support the Holiday Charitable Initiatives
of your Faith Community

Sand Hills Community Wellness Center
Jazzercise
Saturday - 8:30-9:30 am, Tuesday & Thursday- 6:00-7:00pm
Register or questions contact at:
Patti Sasso-Panzer 732-586-7849 or
jazzercisesouthbrunswick@gmail.com
Level 1 Yoga with Frank Riccio
Mondays 7:00-8:30 pm
Register or questions contact Frank at tallpineyoga.com
Board and Brush Fundraiser
3562 Route 27 Suite 122
Kendall Park
Sunday, December 5 1:00-4:00 pm
Make a holiday item for yourself or as a gift…..Check it Out!
Looking for a fun way to connect with family and friends all for a
good cause? Join our most popular workshop and create your own
unique wood sign! Select a wood project from our gallery. We
provide all the materials and instruct you step-by-step to create a
beautiful piece for your home or for a gift. Choose from a variety of
paint and wood stain colors in the workshop.
Cost for a workshop is $68- $73 for adults and pre-registration is
required. Help us raise money for a great cause, 20% of all
proceeds will go towards the Sand Hills Community
Wellness Center! Please arrive a few minutes before the
workshop as we will be starting promptly at 1:00 pm. Please dress
accordingly as we will be using stain and paint in the studio. AGES
14+ If you have any questions, please call or text 732-854-4818 or email
southbrunswick@boardandbrush.com

Meditation with Meg McQuarrie on Zoom
Perfect way to end the day….
Thursdays 8:00-8:30pm Questions or to register contact Meg: meg@elixirfund.org
Mantra Meditation with Wendy Occhipinti
Chopra Certified Instructor
Tuesdays 8:00 - 8:45 pm on Zoom
Abundance, joy and prosperity all begin within the mind.
Questions or to register email Wendy
wendy.lovepeacemeditation@gmail.com
Systems Within Systems Combat Arts
Sundays, 11:00 am - 12:30 pm
Learn a practical fighting style designed by Sifu Lawrence Hill for
real world situations based on northern and southern styles of
Shaolin Kung Fu and Tal Chi
Tai Chi for Mind-Body Integration
Sundays, 12:30-1:30 pm
Learn a lifelong skill to help manage life’s everyday challenges and
achieve better balance, body awareness and overall health
Violent Realization:
Women’s Self Defense and Empowerment
Sunday’s 1:30-3:00 pm
Join a safe and welcoming community for women and female
presenting individuals to develop real world self defense skills and
move beyond persistent life challenges, especially those stemming
from a history of trauma.

Look Who’s Serving
November 21

November 28

Mike Royer

Nancy Varga

Usher

Evelyn Savage

Janice Royer

Amy Miller

Sandy
Chmielewski

Zoom

Peter Godinez

Peter Godinez

Peter Godinez

Peter Godinez

Rev. Donald
Pitches

Pastoral Care
Asso.
Justin Warner

Rev. Donald
Pitches

Pastoral Care
Asso.
Justin Warner

Mike Royer or
Carol Thomson

Mike Royer or
Carol Thomson

Liturgist

Worship
Leader

December 5
Carol Thomson

December 12
Lee Piotrowski

Counters Carol Thomson Lee Piotrowski
Dottie Pickell
Fran Trischetta
Church
Open

Mike Royer or
Mike Royer or
Carol Thomson Carol Thomson

CHURCH LEADERSHIP
Justin Warner - Pastoral Care Associate - If you have a pastoral care
concern, please first contact your deacon. If it is a true emergency, contact
Justin at justin.warner@ptsem.edu. Justin will take his Sabbath on Tuesday
and Saturday each week. Justin will be working remotely November 21-23 and away
November 24-27 for the Thanksgiving holiday."
Pastor Donald Pitches - Donaldpitches@gmail.com or 201-370-2685
Vince Di Mura - Music Director
Church Office - Maryann Rappa is in the office Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday. You can reach her at 732-297-9182 or office@gracepcsb.org.

NOT SURE WHO TO CONTACT?
❖ Questions about donations - Contact Al Goddard

❖ Questions about the children’s ministry - contact Nancy
Varga
❖ Questions about the Deacons - contact Kathie Scott
❖ Have a prayer request? - contact Joelle Gray
❖ Put an announcement in the bulletin? tell the church office
by Wednesday.
❖ Put an announcement in the newsletter ? tell the church
office by the 28th of the month.
❖ Want to get involved? Contact an elder.
Elders Jim Elieff - Property, Peter Godinez - Nominating Elder, Clerk
of Session & Outreach Liaison, Dee Jensen - Elder at Large,
Janice Royer - Personnel Elder, Hospitality and Wellness Liaison,
Laura Taff - Stewardship and Finance, Carol Thomson - Music,
Worship Elder & Preschool Liaison, Nancy Varga - Christian Ed.
Deacons - Tami Aug, Judianne Brown, Sandy Chmielewski,
Leslie Cook, Barbara Elieff, Joelle Gray, Amy Miller, Gwen
Cox-Roberts, Evelyn Savage, Kathie Scott
USERS’ GUIDE
➢ Welcome! If you are visiting, please sign our guest book on
the podium in the hall before entering the worship space.
➢ If you have a prayer request, fill out a blue prayer request
card (the other side of the welcome card) and put it in the
offering plate.
➢ Restrooms are on the fellowship side of the sanctuary.
➢ After service, please join us for a cup of coffee or tea and
a snack so that we may welcome you in person.
More information?
Grace Presbyterian Church- 57 Sandhills Road, Kendall Pk, NJ
08824 Phone number- 732-297-9182 email us at office@gracepcsb.org - Visit our website: www.gracepcsb.org - Or
check us out on Facebook!

